U.S. Agricultural Safety and Health Centers

Social Media Directory

Learn more at www.cdc.gov/niosh/oep/agctrhom.html
YouTube: www.youtube.com/USagCenters

Western Center for Agricultural Health & Safety – California
aghealth.ucdavis.edu
Sign up for the Center newsletter and Sign up for the Outreach newsletter.
Facebook: AgHealthUCD
Twitter: AgHealthUCD
Instagram: AgHealthUCD
Blog: aghealth.ucdavis.edu/news

High Plains Intermountain Center for Agricultural Health and Safety – Colorado
www.hicahs.colostate.edu
Sign up for the HICAHS Newsletter and view the archived newsletters.
Facebook: HICAHSAgCenter
Twitter: HICAHS
Instagram: hicahs

Southeastern and Coastal Center for Agricultural Safety and Health – Florida
http://www.sccahs.org/
Facebook: sccAgSafety
Twitter: sccAgSafety
Instagram: sccagsafety

Great Plains Center for Agricultural Health – Iowa
www.gpcah.org
Sign up and/or view the archive of the "Alive and Well" newsletter.
Facebook: GPCAH
Twitter: GPCAH

Southeast Center for Agricultural Health and Injury Prevention – Kentucky
www.uky.edu/publichealth/southeast-center-agricultural-health-and-injury-prevention
Facebook: SCAHIP
Twitter: www.twitter.com/SCAHIP
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/scahip/

Upper Midwest Agricultural Safety and Health Center – Minnesota
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umash.umn.edu
Sign up to the UMASH email list and view the archived newsletters.
Facebook: umashcenter
Twitter: umashcenter
YouTube: youtube.com/UMASHcenter
Blog: umash.umn.edu/spotlight

Central States Center for Agricultural Safety and Health – Nebraska
www.unmc.edu/publichealth/cscash
Sign up for their newsletter by emailing ellen.duysen@unmc.edu.
Facebook: unmccscash
Twitter: unmccscash

Northeast Center for Occupational Health and Safety: Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing - New York
www.necenter.org
Sign up for the NEC newsletter and view archived news.
Facebook: theNortheastCenter
The NEC is affiliated with the New York Center for Agricultural Medicine and Health (NYCAMH).

Southwest Center Agricultural Health, Injury Prevention & Education – Texas
www.swagcenter.org
Sign up for communications by emailing Shelbie.Powell2@uthct.edu and view the archive.
Facebook: swagcenter
Twitter: SouthwestAg95
YouTube: swagcenter1

Pacific Northwest Agricultural Safety and Health Center – Washington
https://deohs.washington.edu/pnash/home
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PNASHcenter/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/PNASHCenter/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/pnashcenter/
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/company/pnashcenter
Newsletter:
https://deohs.washington.edu/pnash/mailing-list
https://deohs.washington.edu/pnash/newsletter-archive

National Children’s Center for Rural and Agricultural Health and Safety – Wisconsin
www.marshfieldresearch.org/nccrahs
Sign up for the newsletter
Facebook: www.facebook.com/nccrahs
Twitter: nccrahs

Cultivate Safety (part of NCRRAHS)
cultivatesafety.org
Facebook: CultivateSafety
Twitter: CultivateSafety

National Farm Medicine Center (parent organization of NCRRAHS)
www.marshfieldresearch.org/nfmc
Facebook: www.facebook.com/farmmedicine
Twitter: FarmMedicine